Introducing selective supercritical fluid extraction as a new tool for determining sorption/desorption behavior and bioavailability of persistent organic pollutants in sediment.
This review article intends to introduce the possibility of utilizing selective supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) as a tool to study sorption/desorption processes and bioavailability of persistent organic pollutants (POP) in sediment. Sorption/desorption behavior and bioavailability studies of POPs is a large research area, but still many unsolved problems exists. Therefore novel approaches to investigate mechanistic behavior of POPs in sediments are needed. Present literature on SFE points to the fact that selective SFE measurements can improve our knowledge, and recent investigations have been performed that demonstrate this. Results obtained with selective SFE can be connected to desorption of POPs in sediments under natural conditions in aquatic ecosytems. The ultimate goal is to use selective SFE as a way to determine the bioavailable fraction present within a matrix. A few preliminary results are presented here which may serve as a starting point for future studies.